The Bishop’s School
Student Personalised email id set up for Android phones

Android Email Set-up

Select Manual Setup

Hit "Manual Setup" after filling the above information

Select this option

As Provided
The Bishop’s School

Student Personalised email id set up for Android phones

Add email account

What type of account?
- POP3 account
- IMAP account
- Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync

Incoming server settings
- User name: c240036@thebishopsschool.net
- Password: As Provided
- IMAP server: Outlook.office365.com
- Security type: SSL

Outgoing server settings
- SMTP server: Outlook.office365.com
- Security type: TLS
- Port: 587

Next
The Bishop’s School

Student Personalised email id set up for Android phones

For any help required : mail to admin@thebishopsschool.net